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39 Lancaster County 4-Hers Qualify for District Horse Show
Some 39 Lancaster County 4-

Her’s from six County Horse and
Pony Clubs have qualified for
the district horse show.

They became eligible for the
district competition in Chester
County by placing high ih the
County competitions last Satur-
day at Lancaster County Riding
Club

horse and pair class; Vicki Zlp-
perlein, Lancaster, stock seat
equitation senior and western
pleasure horses over 140 hands.

Leader for the Boots and Sad-
dle Club is Mrs Fred Bussell

Broken Bit
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Broken Bit 4-H Club Lisa
Ditzier, Denver, hunter seat
equitation junior and hunter un-
der saddle 14 2 hands and under,
Jane Gregory, Lititz RDI, west-
ern pleasure ponies 12 2 to 14 0
hands, western riding horse and
pole bending; Cathy Mentzer,
Strasburg, grooming and show-
manship senior and stock seat
equitation senior. Karen Risser,
Stevens RDI, stock seat equita-
tion junior and western pleasure
horses over 14 0 hands

The 39 winners each placed
high in from one to four events

Those qualifying in four events
were Nancy Henkel, Strasburg,
Lou Zerphy, Mount Joy RD2,
and Brian Ressler, Elizabeth-
town RDI

Official results released this
week by Jay W Irwin, associate
Lancaster County ag agent,
shows the following winners and
their events b> club as follows
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Bools and Saddles
Serving as leader for the

Broken Bit Club is Mis Dons
Risser IPII? jk
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Boots and Saddle 4-H Club
Lashon Bussell, Manhem RDI
•western pieasure ponies 12 2
nands to 14 0 hands and western
I'dmg norses Neal Ehrhart
Li f irz RD3 clover leaf oanel

Rough Riders
Rough Riders 4-H Club Kim

Bradley New Pi evidence, hunt-
er seat equitation junior (not to
jump) and hunter under saddle
over 14 2 hands, Candy Grofi,
Quarry ville, hunter seat equita-
tion ovei jumps senior and
working hunter horses over 14 2
hands, Nancy Henkel. Strasburg,
hunter seat equitation senior;
hunter seat equitation over
jumps senior, hunter under sad-
dle over 14 2 hands and working
hunter horses over 14 2 hands.

Mrs Jane Groff serves as
leader for the Rough Riders
Club
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race Daniel FeJlenbaum, Lan-
caster p'easure pony driving,
Jeffrey Fellenbaum Lancaster,
pleasure pony- duving and west-
ern pleasure ponies 12 2 hands
and under

Cheryl Gernert, Manheim RD4,
pa,r class, Patty Groff, Lancas-
ter, stock seat equitation junior
and western pleasure pomes
12 2 hands and over; Tom
Hamill, Mount Joy RDI, saddle
seat equitation junior and eng-
hsh pleasure horses over 14 2
hands, Debra Heidig, Lancaster,
stock seat equitation senior,
western pleasure horses over
14 0 hands and pair class

Roxanne Jones, Witmer, west-
ern pleasure horses over 140
hands and hunter seat equitation
over jumps senior; James Watts,
Manheim, open trail and western
riding horse, Lisa Wendel, Lititz
RD4, open trail, western riding

Dennis Ressler, Elizabethtown, of the
Sequoia Riders Club, takes his horse around
the track in preparation for the competition.
Ressler qualified for the district show in two

categories: hunter seat equitation junior (not
to jump) and hunter under saddle over 14.2
hands.-

Cindy Wendler, Manheim RD4,
pole bending and clover leaf bar-
rel race; Jackie Wendler, Man-
heim RD4, stock seat equitation
junior and pair class; Lori
Zerphy, Mount Joy RD2, county
team, pole bending, clover leaf
barrel race 'and pair class

Serving as leader for the Sad-
dle Cmohes 4-H Club is Mrs
Ken Borry.

die seat equitation senior and
english pleasure horses over 14 2
hands; Bonnie Wagner, Lancas-
ter, saddle seat equitation junior

and english pleasure ponies 142
hands and under

Dr. Earl Weber serves as
leader for the Silver Spurs Club.Saddle Cinches

Saddle Cinches 4-H Club
Kendace Borry, Mount Joy RD2,
county team and pair class, Mar-
garet Keeney, Manheim RD4,
grooming and showmanship
junior and pair class, Connie
Sweigart, Manheim RD4, hunter
seat equitation senior, hunter
seat equitation over jumps senior
and working hunter horses over
14.2 hands

Sequoia Riders
Sequoia Riders 4-H Club

David Good, Elizabethtown RDI,
pleasure pony driving, open trail
and western pleasure pomes
12.2 hands and under; Brian

Ressler, Elizabethtown RDI,
hunter seat equitation senior
(not to jump), hunter seat equi-
tation over jumps senior, hunter
under saddle 14.2 hands and un-
der and working hunter ponies
14.2 hands and under; Dennis

Ressler, Elizabethtown RDI,
open trail and stock seat equita-
tion senior.

Karen Ressler, Elizabethtown
RDI, open trail and stock seat
equitation senior; Tiera Ressler,
Elizabethtown RDI, hunter seat
equitation junior (not to jump)
and hunter under saddle 14.2
hands and under; Gayle Shultz,
Elizabethtown RD3, hunter seat
equitation senior (not to jump)
and hunter under saddle over
14.2 hands.

Leader of the Sequoia Riders
Club is Mrs. Jane Ressler. CET
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Lisa Wendel, Rothsville, of the Boots and Saddles Club,
was among top winners in the Lancaster County roundup last
Saturday. She qualified to compete in the district show in three
events: open trail, western riding horse and pair class.

Silver Spurs
Silver Spurs 4-H Club—Wylie

Baker, Landisville, saddle seat
equitation senior and english
pleasure horses over 14.2 hands;
Karen Eckrnan, Lancaster, sad-
dle seat equitation junior and
english pleasure horses over 14 2
hands; Jim Glick, Bareville,
grooming and showmanship
jumor and stock seat equitation
junior; Randy Glick, pole bend-
ing and clover leaf barrel race

Rick Rehm, Lititz RDI, groom-
ing and showmanship senior;
Scott Rehm, Lititz RDI, pleasure
pony driving and western pleas-
ure ponies 12 2 to 14.0 hands;
Roxanne Stein, Mountville, sad-

Problem
There is no known expla-

nation for the great length of
life among Bible characters.
Many Biblical scholars be-
lieve that these patriarchs
whose names are found in
the Book of Genesis repre-
sented tribal or dynastic
groups rather than individ-
ual men. It is a problem
which never can be finally
solved.

ALLEN H. MATZ, Inc.Robin Fellenbaum, 1580 Fruitville Pike, a member of the
Boots and Saddles Horse and Pony Club, shows her attractive
animal just before show time Saturday. 505 E. Main St., New Holland Ph: 354-2214
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